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SAOREDNESS 01 A PROMISE.

An eminent Britishi statosman is said
to have traced his own senses of the
sMcredness of a -promise t0 a curious
lesson ho got fromn his father, when a
boy. When home for the holidays, and
walking' with hie father in the gardon,
his father pointed to a wall which ho 4-'û:

tended to have pulled down.
Oh, said the boy, I should so like to

see a waUl pulled down.
WelI, my boy, you shall, said bis

father.
The thing, however, esc.aped his

memory, and during the boy's absence a
number of improvements were beinc,
made, among others the pu]lhing down of
this wall and the building of a new one
in ifs place.

When the boy cani e homne and saw it,
he said:

On, father! you promised to let me see
that wall pulled down.

instantly the father remembered bis
promise, and was deeply pained to think
that he had seemed carele3s of his
plighted word.

Miy boy, ho said. you are rigcht. I did
promise, and I oug-ht flot to have for-
gotten. It is uoo late now to do jzrk
what I said I would; but you wanted to
see a wall pulleid down, and so you
shaîl.

And hoe actually ordered the masons
ùp and made thema pull down and 're-
build the new wall. that as nearly as
possible bis promise migbt be made
good.

It cost me twenty pounds, hoe said to a
lriend who was bauterin g him about if;
Put, ho added solemnlv, if it had cost me

b undred, I should have thougyht if a
cheap way of impressing upon zuy boy's
inid, as long as ho lives, the importance
v man of htmnor should attach to bis
plighted word.

A RARE INSTANCE Or- SELF-DE..
NIAL.

In the last German %var, a captain of
cavalry was comrnanded te go foraging.
H-e set out at the head ot bis company,
going te that section whieh was assigned
hlm. It was a secluded valley, where
nothing could be seen save woods. lie
perceived at the door of a humble cabin
an old hernmit, with wvhite beard.

-My Father," said the offleer, "lshowr
me a field where I eau forage my
horses."

-,Directly," Rid the hermit.
r10 ood oli mani, placing- himselt at

their ii%,a-d, recrozised tue valley. Aller
ri quarter of an hour's march, they found
a beaîtit'ul field of bartey.

'That is what I vvant," said the cap.
tain.

'W-ait a moment, and you shaîl be
satis1led, 1 said the condurtor.

They continued to inarch, and arrived
about a qmarter of a nle further, Mf
another field of barley. The troops im.
mpdiafely dismounted and reaped the
grain, placed it upon their croups and
reinounteil. The cavalry officer thsh
said f0 bis guide:-

4My Father, you have made us go too
fair unnecessari1y; the first fiels Ws
botter than this."

"That is true, sir," replied the old
man, -,but it wns flot mine."

HOWARD'S OPINION 0F SWEARERS.

Aýi he was one day <tanding- near the
door' ot a printing-office, ho heard some
dreadiul volleys of oaths and ourses 1from
a public house opposite, and buttoning:
bis pockef up before hoe went into d3b
street, hie said to the workman near him,
-I alwavs do this whenever I hoar men~
swear, as I think that any one who caù
takoc Gods name in vain, can also stualj
or do anything éise thaf is bad,"1
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SERMON PREACIIEI
kfore tIne SynoI at Newv Glasgow by
thIe Urixig Moderator, the

REV. R. IIURNET.

v. mATT. 3

Antecedently, we iiglit have ex-
,ected fromn the Master, a.- the
rorld's teacher, t/bat, during somne
eriod, and on some noted occasion,
'his public ministry, his t/eaching
rould assume a world-wide adapta-
ility. We say, t/bis inight have
en expeeted, if wve carefully con-

'der thbe grand object of his coring,
-hat, "God's way xnight be know
ipon earth, His saving hefl th anong
il people." Throughiout His public
inistry, the Master singrularly ad-

ýPted his; instructions te t/be cil-
uistance:ý iii which hie found bis
earers placed. How much more
as hie likely t/o accoiniodate the
ubject matter of His teacbing to
he wants and necessities of t/be
hole human faiuily. The Scribes

nd IPharisees of his day had en-,
ely mistaken the scope of t/he Di-

ine announcenijnts made unt.o
heir fat/hers, and under gloss and
%bbinical interpretuation, t/lcgrn
dilal declaration of prophet and

seer, had been wholly overlaid with
hunian views. The gracious an-
nouncement to Abrahanm had been
forgotten, or misunderstood, 'Ilin
thee, and in thy seed, shall ail the
families of' the earth be blessed."
Humanity's great struggle with the;
seed of th;e serpent had been entire-
ly overlooked, and the ent/ire Jew--
ish Church,-Ministers, and people,
alike, were enwrapt in their, own.
selfishness. The Master rame to cor-
rect ail such notions, t/o instill a new-
life,-to communicate new new,-
and cive a new dlirection to the
wvorlt's religious convictions. W;e
shall endeavour in ethe followingr
effort, to illustrate this grnand sub-
ject, and atteinpt to show how
wvorthy of the occasion,-the exalted
preacher, and howv adapted to hu-
inanity, wcre the fltting words, and
divine thoughts, wvhich were spoken
on Tabor's Mount,-to îllumine oui-
darkness, renew and sanctify al
hearts. In the days of his fleshl
the Master laid great strèss on thie
influence of God's word in benefltt-
ing humanity, and in is inter-
course with hih laven he indi-
cated the saine grand purpose,
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.94 Sanctify thein by thy truth, thy
word ia the truth."ý

IlBleïsed are the pôor in spirit;
for thecirs is the kingdomn of Ilfeaven.»

The corresponding expression in
HIeb)rev puts it weIl, "0 the blessed-
Mess*,; of, the poor in spirit." As if
-the Master liad sëaid, eternai bles-
edness will accrue to the mani, who
rpccives niy words, and act,; upon
thein, ho will bc happy hure, and
hereaftuer. The state and spirituial
condition of the Jewvish people and
churcli at the time of our Saviour'a
conling, migrht j ustiy represent the
corrupt audidebased estate of the
'world in general. The representa-
tions of the national spirit were the
poles asunder froin the soul-inbpir-
ing and elevating views of the
Seriptures of truth. They esteemed
theinselves, and their nationality,
eas entircly righteous, and beloved
,of Heaven, and perfectly satisfied
'witli their stato and condition.
'The Master came to correct their
-viewvs and aIl similar vîews, whiere,
~and however heMl. Luke Simply
fays " blessed are the poor2We
bave neyer yýet seou arty blessed-
ïlCsh in physicat poverty, so that
the interpretation, that the gLýat
Teacher ineant to say, that the
pliysically poor were blessed, may
Le ditcarded without a waord. The
fact of bis coming and the first to
preacli to the poor, indicates that
poverty, whatever that ineants, was
a mnisery. And se it always is.

It must soinetimes have struc k
jeu, how singularly fret the Mas,-
ter's teaching is froni the stereotyped
a.nd dogmatie forinq of religious
teachers, either before or after bis
time. Wliat an absence there is
of the usual formularies of profès-

sional expressions. No mention of
* baptism, no mention of the Lord's
supper, no allusion apparently- to
original sin, the corruption ofhu.
znan nature-no hringing forward
justification by faith and -the inany
other dogtnas and unders tood eisen-
tiaIs of a theological systeni of truth.
Blessed are the poor in" i§pirit, Hiý
first grand, pregnant expression,

The si-iplest and most scriptural
view tbat we have been able to fornn
of this passage, is, that it embraceg
the germs of ail religious teaching,.
and is ada.pted to inan in .eviory
clime, and under avery circuxu-
stance. That the Beatitude.s, as
they are called, represent the pro-
gre4sive stages of the divine lifle in
inan, and are, when properly under-
stood, enfoiced, and aoted on, calcu.
Iated to inake man wise unto saI-
vation. Under this leading and'
guiding idea, the following illustra-
tions are respectfully submitted, for
your careful con8ideration.

IlBlessed are t'ho poor in spirit
This radical truth had been, and
was entirely ignored by the Jewish
Church, has been, and Is largely ig.
nored by the world, at present,
They esteemed theinselves as right-
eous, and to be the peculiar favor-
ites of Hicaven. The Master camne
to correct the fundamental notions
both of Jew and Gentile, thence in
his first utterance. lie sayc&, IIBles-
ed are the poor in spirit $5

The unîformn te8timony of Iloly
Sc'ripture is. that mnan bas gone as-
tray. From, Genesis to ILevelation,
this3 is the invariable testinony,
We can readily conclude that thL
*&Q- the state of the Jewigh Peope
we are a little more averse to cou-
aider it our owîi. Hi1s teaching cor-
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rects the erroneous views of both.
As if ho had said, "Blesd la the
nian, Nvbo bas a jiist coneeption, of
his creaturely relationship." Ail
have gone astray, there is none
than doeth good, no, not one, blan
has trilly wandoredl frein bis niaker.
'av, he bas often set up bis own

wisdoni, and human opinion in the
place of the Faitlier'.s «wisdom, which
wioth froin above." Christ cor-
rects this statce, and feeling, and
thus irdicates in bis rnasterly teaeh-
ig tbht Le knew what was in mani,
and knew, and was able to present
the true and only reiiîedy.

'I Blessed are the poor ini spirit,"
he only ip the blessed man,. who
feols that lie bas strayed froin the
shepherd and bishop of souls, and
who feels bis need of retturn. To
sucl imny spirtiml Kiingrloiti i ad-
apted, and (nly for qucb. If have
corne not to eall the righteous, but
sinners to repentance. My King-
dom is suited for those who fee-l
that their spirit and acting. have
been in opposition to my spirit and
testihony recoxd-tedl in die law, and
more especiaily ewugraved on the 1
fleshly tables of the hunian hEart,
This statc- of mmid, wve say, is the
flrst link in th'e divine characteris- i
tics to be manifested in the heart of i
humanity. It consists in a deepI
sense of our -distance froin the Fath- 1
er by reasoii o'tour having cultiviated i
a sprit in antagonism to Ris, and i
thisat ail thnes, and on every oc- a
casion. " Bless.,ed are the poor in n
srit for theirs is the kingdomn of n

Ileaen."r
The second link in the moral li

chain, is, '«Blessed are they that a'
niourti for they shall be conmforted'" n
1 suppose there are few of us, wvho, sl

for any lengrth of tirne, bave minis-
tored at the altar, but have tried t(>
comufort.sorrowing oneq,-to,,i lab-
oring under grief at the. doparture
of loved relatives, býy illii.tratingr
the adaptation of thîs; expr*ssion t@>
their statu and condition. Ma-,ny
eloquent funeral orations, we haver
heard froin this ttext, and1 multitudes
of believing people have beeiî satis-
fied with the kind of coîufort whieb
sueh illustrations of truth have
broughIt them. Ilnfortunately,
bowever, ini our view, it never %wsý
interded to be used for sudsl a pur-
po-se, but for a far grander, nobler,
a.nd more heavenly-one. lIt bears
no relation to physieal suffering.
We question if there ho any hap.
piness in inourning at ail> or a.t
any turne. The mournerke, we know,
go about the street. The fact that.
they are mournerns, their lugubrîous
looks, their sad expressions, andt,
dtjected countenance, ahl testify tu
the intense feeling of pain and ancr-
uîsh within. There i.s no blessea-
riû.ms in inourning. -ehv a
rair share of physicat mnourning, but
save never yet expérieneed its.
3leisedness. Nor are we likely to-
Such views are ail too Iowv,struck
n too feeble a key, to suit and fit,
nto the heavenly teaching of our
,ord and mnaster. His aiim was
îigher, and more spiritual, We,
magine we eau fairiy dove-tail it
uto conneetion with t>he former be-
titude, and deinonstrate such coni-
~ection. The mati whto bas feit how
sueh lie has violated his creaturely
lation to bis- God, how long lie bas

.ved guided by his own wisdorn,
nd direeted by bis owni strength.
soui-ns on aceounit of bis relatiotn..
iip not being what it ouglit to ho
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and should have been. Rie lainentç
hb wanderings froin the fold, and
elothes hiniseif in dust and ashe
on account of his Sad spiritual s tate
0 the bIes-sedness of the man who
xnourns thus bis condition. Coin-
fort shall flowv to hum. What coin-
fort? The comfort arising from
God's word. "«Ho, every one that
thirstotb, corne ye to the waters,
and he that bath no money: corne
ye, buy and eat, yea, corne, buy wine
and milk without înoney and with-
out price. Wherefore do ye spend
xnoney for that which, is not bread ?
And your labour foirthi.twhich sat-
isfieth not ? Hearken diligently un-
to me, and eat ye that wvhich is good,
and let your soul deliglit itself in
fatness. Lot the wicked forsake bis
-way, and the unrighteous man bis
tboughlts, and let him, return unto
the Lord, and he will have mercey
upon him ; and to our Gcd for ho
will abundantly pardon," Ther-e is
this comfort to the mnourner. It is
the comfort the Gospel gives. The
Gospel itself. God waiteth to be
gracious. No comfort, like this.
The returning prodigal cornes to
himself, the father sees hum, fror
afar, and runs, and faîls upon his
neck, and kisses hlm. This xny son
was lost and is found.

."1Blessed are the ineek for they
shall inherit the earth.>

It is not difficuit to, conneet the
third beatitudewitb the former two,
and ta realise how they are. suited
and adapted the one to the other.
When a man has been brought. to
mouru bis distance from, bis maker,
and bas a just conception of bis
,creaturely relationship, ho is meek,
.easily led, disposed to receive, from,
*outward sources, the solaco and

coinfort for which hoe so rnuich IoDg
Hie willingly re.signs- luiiiself to l
instructed and taught as the AI.
mighty hs app.înted. He resigne

ihiniseif into te hau s of bis Ko
Hie distrists hiinself, rand bis owr
guidanc-, after bis experience of it
and dosires ta fall into the hands o
the living God.

The expression, "For they shall
inherit the earth," is an apparent
difficuity standing in the way o'
the conclusions to xvhich we have
attempted to corne. The earth,
Canaan, or the Jewisb world, wus P
type of the kingdom of God, and,
doubtless, here signifies the moral
earth, or kingdoun, wbich the Mast-
er carne to set up. "For> behl~od, 1
create newv heavens, and a new
earth, and 'a e former shall not ha
remembered nor cornE; inta mind"

6cFor as the new heavens and the
new earth, which 1 will make, shali
romain before me, saith, the Lord,
-o sheffl youir seed and your naine
romain." The expression, curious
in itsolf, is not unlikely an equival.
ent one to "'the kingdomn of fiea-
en," and intimately connected -with
the opening heaven8 at the Savi-
ou1r's baptism, preflguring the right-.
oousness of the Master's-ý kingdom
as exhibited by those who keep
bis commandmnent, "A. now coin-ý
mandment I give unta you, that ye
love one another as I have. loved
you." An old commandinent with
new sanctions, characteristie of the-
spiritual kingdom of our Lord and
Master.

"Blossed are tbey which do hun-
ger and thirst after rigbteousness; for
tbey shall ho filledl."--

The moment a mian bas beon led
to resign himnself implicitly to the

10,11, The 'Vonthl
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Outward teaching provicJed in the
gospel of God's son, he hungers and
Mirsts aftor the bread and wvater ofI
liSe. The old announceym.enL ofI
the Lord's servant Moses, is verified
to the lett>er in sucli a case, '"Man
shall not live by bread alone but by
every wvord of God." Adlapted Vo
the feit want is the bssortion of tho
"ater. "Jl ain thse brea&l of life."
1 am. the living bread which caine
dowNv from Heaven; if any mani eat
of this bread, ho shall live for ever;
isid the bread that 1 will give him
is my flesis; which I Nvill grive for
the hife of the world." "As thse
ivingr Father hath sent me, and 1
live by the IFather; so he that eat-
eth me, even he shall live by me."
1-It is the spirit that quickeneth;
the flesis proflteth nothing ; the
words tbat 1l speak unto you, they
ùre spirit, and Vhey are life." Tise
ýiritual provision the Master brings
oeeets man's spiritual necessity.
Nothing short ofRis doctrine can
nourish the human soul.. It is thse
imIbeam and the shower, and the

dew to the divine seeds planted in
hsiman nature. lie that receiveth
Ris words shall grow and flourish
ike the cedar in Lebanon. Rigk-
eousess has been differently inter-
preted by Seripture commentat-
oms To our mind it simply means,
rightness-riaht doing-xright feeling,
-rightness is true rlgQ-oh
fight in heart apd life, riglit in rela-
lion to God, and his uwiverse, to be
v'hat ho requires, aMn to. be what
ýhe Gospel of the Master aims to
reake us. Riglxtgiusness, is right
4lping. We notice in~ a commentat-
qe,ýoVnetimaS eons4iltecI by us, that
O.ver a -dpzen~ different.meanings are
attribuitcd to this expressiolà. 1V

nay be necessary for Iearned men
;o thusjustify their learned reputa-
àion, but iV seems to us that Scrip-
,ure trutis stands in no need of
mch explanation of this .common
Scripture term, and the sooner iV is
interpreted to mean riahtness the
better for humanity. I)iscoursin
as I arn to learned men, too, I WOZl
respectfully suggest a revision of the
commonly expressed viewvs of l'im-
puted righteousness" what would
be wrong, if applied in thse case of a
guilty mnan, being esteemed inno-
cent among his fellows, is surely,
more strikingly a violation of rioth-t-
ness, When aphied Vo Ood's dealing
with humanity. Thse sooner mon
learu that they are themselves te
f eel thse right and do thse right, and
that this is true religion, thse botter
for mankind. Character alone is
what we can cail eux own, and he
who fi not hungering and thirsting
after conformity Vo thse rightness of
tise Lord Jesus, cannot as yet be
said to have been entered upon thse
course that leadeth to his spiritual
kingdom, «"They shaîl be filled."
We suppose, that may mean,
shall be satisfled. Made the par-
takers of the divine nature through
the communication of knowledge,
holiness and happiness. Receivingr
tise commaudments of the Lord Jes-
us and acting on them.

IlBlessed are the merciful, for they
shaîl obtain merey."

This, tise fifth link in thse spiritual
developrnent of Christ's pe~ople, is
to receive a new, and raViser an un-
eç,mmon gloss. ini this exposition.
Am.ngo tise Jews the word hiad Vwo
xneanings, the pardon of înjus'i8,
anid alm8givifly..

(Ccncluded in our néxt.)
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MINUTES 0F SYNOD.

St. Andrews Church, New Gli.crgow,
28th June, 1881 7.30 P. M.

The Synod of the Maritime Pro-
vinces in connection with thie (ihurch
of Scotland met here this cvenng,
and after Divine Service conducted
by the Rev. R. Burnet,retiringf Mod-
erator, who preached from this text
"Blessed are the poor in spirit" &c.,
Mat. v., 3-12 was constituted with
prayer by the said Rev. R. Burnet.

The minutes of the previous
mieetin~g werc read and sustain-
,ed.

The Synod Roll wa.s then inade
Up and read as follows:

PRESBYTELY 0F PICTOU.

1. Pictou R. Burnet W. Jack.
2. S'springsJ. Fitzpatrick A. Muniro.

. Hi1i & 'ý J. Fraser A. Fraser.
C. John f

4. E'town. D. McKenzie J. McKa3r.
5. R. John R. McCunn J. McKenzie-

PRESI3YTERY OF EGERTON.

1. N. Gl'w G. Murray P. Campbell.

2. Steto C. Dunni D. McLeod

3. E. B. F. R. W. MeMtillan S. Fraser.
4. W. B. E. R.---T. McDonald
5. Barney's River, A. J. McKichan,

H. MeDougali.
6. MeL's Mr. W. Stewart F. iMcDonald
7. Gairloch, N. Brodie, R. Munro.

The sederunt consisted of ail the
Ministers and Eiders on the Roll
with the exception of Rev. J. WV.
Fraser, Wm. Jack and Angrus Mun-
ro.

It was moved, -seconded and un-
animously agreed to that Rev. W.

Stewart of MeLonnan's M[ t. be Mod-
erator of this Synod. M1 r. Stewart
desired to decline the honor, bat
the motion being pressed, Mr.
Stewart accepted the a poiintiiient,
took the chair, and thankc<l the
court for the honor coiifo"red( on
1)1111.

On motion the thanks of the
Synod were conveyed to the Rev.
R. Burnet for his excellent con.
duet as Moderator duringy thie past
year, and for his admirable sermion
preached before the Synod this
evening.

IT WAS AGREED THAT

the following be the hours of mneet-
ing, viz:

From, 9. 30 till 12.
ce 1.30 (9 5.

cc 7 cc 9

The Synod Clerk, with Rev,,
Messrs. McMillan and MacKichan
were appointed a committee to &r.

range the order of business.
Reèv. J. Fitzpatrick was appoint.

cd to conduct devotional exercises
to-morrow morning and this seder-
unt was closed with the benediet.
tion.

St. Andrew's Church, New Glasgow,
Wed. 29th June 1881.

The Synod resumed it-é sedcrunt
this morning at 9.30, and after de-
votional services conducted by
Rev. J. Fitzpatrick -was constituted
with prayer by the Modlerator,
sederunt as abovoa with the adition
of Rev. J. W. Fraser.

The minutes of previous 2ederuut
were read and sustained.

The Clerk of the Presbytery of
Egerton laid on the table and read
the papers in conneetion with the
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application of thle laite P. Melville M.
A. Lo be atmitted mi a iisittr of
thi:; Chu relh. Tho ?resbytery
trawmiitted the papers to the Synoci

lIt was inovod l'y the Cierk, sec-
onded by Rev. .f. W. Fraiser and
aigreed "'that iiia-.;iuuch as the docu-
ments are so eiitirc-ly sati.'ýfactory,
the Synod cordinu'y agree to admit
MNr. Melville as a minister of this
Ohiurch."

lIt wvas further nmoved by .Mr.
Burnet seconded Ïhy Mr. Dunui andi
*agreed to "that Mr. Melville being
present, be invitted to sit and delib-
erate.» Mr. Melville than.kedth
Court.

,NO.MTH1,V RECORD.
The report on the MONTHLY RE-

CORD beg calIled for was given in
by Rev.niMr, Fraser, Convener.
The report was cxtremely satisfac-

tr.On n -.atieii it was agreed that
"the report be adopted, and the
thanks of the S.ynod given to Mr.
Frase- for bis excellent mnanage-
ment of the Record." Mr. Frasêr
stated that he desired ta be reIieved
from. the respoTlsibiliby of editing
the RECOI>.D, arid su<ncestcd the a?.
pointment of 11 r. ýI211rayor .
Burnet. It being the unaninious
wish of the Synod that Mr. Fraser
should continue he agreed to dû
50.

It was then moved by Mir. Burn-
et, seconded l>xv Mir. Dunni and ag-
reed"that the balance at the end of
the year be igiven to Mr. Fraser to-
wards expen.s'es incurred in conne&-
tion with issuing and eirculating
the REoitD.

-SYNOD FUND.
The following Comimittee wvas

appointed to take charge of the

Synod fund collections viz: Rev.
Mr. Murray, Convener, MUr. Dunn
and the representatLve eider of
New I.co

HOEMISSION BOARD.

The report of the Home Mission
Board being calud for wa.- given
iby Rev. R1. McCunn, Convener.

TLhe followingi correspondence be-
tween the ('on vener aind the Genf-r-
ai Asse!nbly's C'olonial Con1ittee
wasi readAnd orderct. to be publish-
ed in tho e, w (sce A7 endix).

Rev. A. J. MacKichan,Se'y of
the Board, read statement of ac-
couipts, shewing that the stipends
of the supplemented charges had
been reduced to $800.00 for year
ending August 1880, the funds not
admitting of the minimum of $850
fixed by Iast Synod. Consideration
of the report was; deferred.

YOLTNG LADIES SEMINARY.

Rev. Thos. Cummniing, of Steil-
arton appeared as one of a Delega-
tion appointed by the Synod of the
Maritime Provinces of the Presby-
terian Church in Canada, in refer-
ence to a proposai to establish a
Young. Ladies Serninary. The
other bmeinbers of the delegation
were unavoidably absent. Mr
Cummning beingr invited by the
Moderator, addressed the Synod on
the subjeet. Consideration of the
matter wa.s deferred tili the even-
ingt, and on motion, the thanks of
the Synod'were conveyed to Mr.
Cumming.

WIDOW'S AND ORPHIAN'S FUNU.

Mr Dunn brougrht before the
Synod the matter of the W idoýv's
and Orphan's Fund, and it asun-
anirnou.s1y agreed to appoint the
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following oînittec to enquire into
the Synod's relation to the Fund,
vz: Messr;. IBurnet (Convener).
Dumi, MeMillan McCunn, Jno. Me-
Kenzie and Camnpbell, said coin-
mittee to report to a commission of
Synod.

COMMISSION 0F SYNOD.

lIt was agreed that the commiiss-
ion of Synod consisi of the follow-
ing members, viz :-The Moderator
and Clerk, Revs. A. J, McKichan,
and Geo. Murray; with the repre-
sentative Eiders of the W. B., E.
River and New Glasgrow to ineet in
$t. Andrew's Church, N~ew Glas-
gow on the first Wednesday of Au-
gust next, at 9, a. ni.

CORRESPOINDING MEMiIERS.

Rev. D~r. Paterson, and Rev.
Ephrim Scott, of New Glasgow,
beinlg present, weré invited to sit
and deliberate.

APPEAL 0F REV. A. J. MCKICBAN.
In connection with the report of

the Home Mission Board, lRev, Mr.
McKichan was heard in support of
Lis 'appeal against the decision of the
Board at its last ineetinz, granting
forty.dollars ($40) to the Congre-
aration of Earltowvn, the Falls, and
W. B., River John.

After full discussion it. was ifiov-
ed>, seconded and agreed to, that
thé appeal Le dismissed.

HO'ME MISSIOIN.

The Synod resumed considerat-
ion ot tlue Home Mission report. lIt
was moved by Mr. Murray, second-
eýd by Mr. Dunn, and tinaiiimously
agreed that the report be approved
of ând the thainks of the Synod be
given to the H. M. Bnard, especial-
ly to the Convener and Secret-ary.

It was also, on motion, agreed
that 1'the followingt nembers con.
stitute the Homie Missi3n Board foi
the current year, vîz :-Messrs. Me.
Cunu, (Convener) Murray, Burnet
Dunn, Fitzpatrick, w'ith the repr-
sentative Eiders of 'N. Glasgow,
Pictou, Earltown, and Rev. A. J.
McKiehan, Sec'y.>'

Resolved, that Cong-reoatious be
required to collect for tue Home
Mission before the lst of January,
1882.

IResolved that Congregations that
have not contributed for the past
year be required' to send in their
collections before the Ist of August,
1881:

FOREIGN MISSION.

The report of the Foreign Miss-
ion Connittee being called for was
given in and read by Rev. W. Me-
Millan, Convener. (see appendix>

It was moved by Rev. D. Mo-
Kenzie, seconded by Mr. Murray
and agreed "that the report be re-
ceived and adopted, ths ffhanks
of the Synod given to tlue Comamit-
tee, especially to the Convener, and
that in accordance with the sugges-
tion einbodied in the repoet , the
Convener be instructed to forward
our contributions to the Fore.ign
Mission Comnmittee of the Ciirch
of Seotland."

LETTER FROM REV. D. B3. BLAIR.

A Letter was read froni Rev. D. B,
Blair, onEý of thie de'egates of the
sister Synod in ?re, Young Lad.ke.s,
Seminary, expiaining that he was
detained by the storni froin reach-
irig the Synod until, after Mr., Cum-
xnîng had -been heard and hiad retir-
ed.
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RULSFOR GUIDANCE OF HOME
MISSION BOARD.

The Moderator, havingr left th,
chair, which was taken by Rev. B
Burnet, complained of some of thE
rules passed at meeting of Synod ir
June last. After discussion it wai
moved by the Clerk, seconded b3
IRev. ID. Mc-Kenzie,, that mile HI1 b(
altered so as to read: "That ir
conîputing the number of familie,ý
in a Congregation, the non-contrib-
uting familles be not reckoned until
they shall contribute such amount
as shall be deemed necessary by thE
Kirk Session."

It was moved in amendinent,
and seconded, that the rule be not
altered.

The vote being taken, 4 voted
for the motion, and 8 for the ama-
endinent, the finding of the Synod,
therefore, being that the mile re-
main as before.

STATISTICS.
It was moved by Mr. Bumnet,

seeonded by Mr. Murray, and unan-
imouisly a.greed «"that every Minister
w;ithi1i the bounds, annually lay be-
fore the Synod the Statisties of bis
Congregation, stating the number
of families contributing and non-
contributing-the nuJuer of Com-
municants added and dismissed-the
amount of stipend promised and paid
-the number of fainilies added and
left-as far as kznowrn, the state and
condition,, temporal and spirit-
ual, of the Congregation, and-.that
such Statisties be lurst annually
submnitted to the different Rirk
Sessions, before presentation to the
Court."

Re.solved that Mr. Btumnet's
name be added to the Committee on
Étatistics.

The following coniuiittee was
appointcd to confer with thie coin-

Vit'-ec of the sister Synod in the
niatter of the proposed Youngr Lad-
i es' Sein imary, viz :-Mes.,rs. Burn-
et, (Convener) -Murray, 1)unn, and
MeMillan.

Rev. Dr. Paterson, heing, iin'#Ïted
by the Moderator, addressed the
kCourt <tivinog information regarding
the several widows' and orphans'
funds.

The following Comrnittee was
appointed to, prepare the minutes
of the Synod for publication. viz:
The Clerk, iRev's. R. Burnet, and
J. W. Fraser.

NETMEETING 0F SYNOD.
It was moved and seconded, that

next mneeting take place in St.
George's Church, R. John, =n the
Iast Tuesday of June, 188L), at 7.30,
P. M.

It was moved in amendmnent,
and seconded, that next meetingr
take place in St. Andrew's Church,
Pictou, on the last Tuesday of June.
1882, at 7.30 P. M.

The vote being taken, the aip -
endment was carried by a majority
of one.

VOTE 0F THANKS.
On motion, a hearty and unani-

mous vote of thanks was passed to
the Minister and memibers of St.
Andrzew's Church, M. Glasgow, for
their hospitality and attention to,
the comnfort of the ninber,% of
Synod.

The Moderator then declared the
business of this session te, be con-
eluded, and ini the naine of Lor'il
Jeasf Christ, the alone Kingi a.nd
head of the Ohurch, appointed the
next Synod to meet in St. Andrewvs'
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Church, iPictou, on 'tho last Tuesday
of June, 1882, ab 7.30 P. M., ol
wvhielh public intimnation Nas giveri
and this Ses.sion w'as- closed"with
pr-tise and the benedictiort.

R. MCCtTN;N,
Synod (Jlerk.

COPY LETTEt.

REV. R. CUNCONVENER It OMEr
MISSION BOARD TO lùw.. Dit. RY
CONVENER. GENERAL A5SiEM»1BLY .
COLONIAL CoM mEF..

The Manse, River Johnî,
1OUi March, 1881.

REY. AND DEAIZ SI t :-I arn instruicted
by the Home Mission Board o? the
Synod of the Maritimec Provinces in con-
nection with the Church of Scotlaud to
write te you as Convenur of the General
Assembly's Colonial Committee, to de-
sire you to have the goodness to place
before the Committe . the statement, I
amn now to make,

1 eau state, in a very few sentences
the substance of what 1 have to say.

The committee is probably aware, in
seme measure, -of the enibarrassed posi.-
tion in which we have been placed on
aecount of the reduction last year of
their grant in ai ot stipends. We are
Weil assured that the reduction was
made, flot willingly, but of necesbity,

Our chief cause of concern is, lest, in
the present siate of your funds, any
further reduction should be necessitated.
We have reasonable ground-, however,
for !ixpecting that the saine gyr:nt be
voted this year as ]ast, and accordingly
that is the request that I amn atitherized
very earnestly to place before you, and
I arnashked very urgently to plead that
il at ail possible it nia be granted.

Last year's reduction caused a con-
sidera3le reduction of the stipends or
our four supaleneented ministers, and
any further curtail ment would probably
lead te the withdrawal of most of them
xrom our field. One writes a few days
agQ :"lvery much fear I shall be cbliged
to demit rny charge on the ground of
inadequate support-"

It seems a pity that an3'thing should
-occur to hamper us, or hinder our pro.-
gregs, especlally at thu pre:.ent tine,
when we have attainedl the very best
position we have ever reaclied ia Pictou
Couuty. We have now eleven stled
ministers, while the single vacant charge,
W. B., E. River, has called tho Rer.
P. Melville, M. A., on wlio.-4o.ettle:nent
we shall bave reacheil for the first time
lu our history the happy condition of
haVing twelve settie d ministers, aud
net aj ingle vacant charge. AIl1 that is
wauted te ensure the continu-ince

*this state cf things , is the conirittee's
,grant for another year or twe, wvhen our
OWfl supplementingr f un( will be opera-
tion.

Whou itu is remernbered that there is
-net anether iocality in any coieny et the
Empire wvîth su compact an ecclesiastical.

oanztioc in connection, with the
=hrc of Scotland, we ledl assured

that the Committee wiU, if ut al! within
their power grant a request so excep-
tional in its urgency.

I enclose a concise staternent, reprint,-
ed trem the RECORD, from the pen cf
the Rev. R. Burnet of Pictou, describ-
ing the progress made, during twenty
y-eurs, by eue cf the feur supplemented
charges. Unquestionably to the fistering
care et your cominittee this congregation
ewes its very existence, and it is hoped
thagt another year or tvo would place fit
beyond the neepssity et heip.

Every eue acqu:iinted with our agri-
cultural districts la Nova Scov.a knows
that our people. theugli stauuach aud
steadfast adhierents et the Cliurch et
Scotland, are slow te move lu inatters
financial. and we have to be content with
very moderate improvenient in this
direction.

The four charges requiring aid are
situsted in -rural districts, wiL1x the ex-
,ception of~ part of Rev. Mr. McKichans'
whichi now embraces the Vale Colliery,
aud in conseqtience et this extension the
cougregation may soon beconie soit*
suistaînin gcz.

The Board will consider it a very
grent faVor il yeu chu possibly let' us
have a reply te this our application, say
by the end cf April, our semi-annual
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meeting being beld on the lot Thursday
of May.

I have the houer te remain
Yonr Ubedient Servant,

RBT.MCUN
Convener H. M. Board.

G. A. COLoNýiiAL MISSION,
22, Queeu Street, Edinburgh.

2Oth April. 1881.
àz.AND DEAn Sut :-Your letter et

the lOth uit. te the C-nvener, :xnent a
graut froi the funds of the Colonial

qmmittee towards the lund et your
SyDod for supplementing the stip".nds
of the ministers of some of her charges,
was suhmitted te a meetiug ot Comwittee
which bas ju8t broken up. The Convener
wixo was obiiWed te icave at once haç
asked me to intimate te yen before 1
leave the office the deoision ef the Cora.
mittee, se thst yen m4y k-now it witti ýhe
least possible delay.

It ws.s tek and acknowiedged that the
clafim put lorward by yen on behait er
theSy nod was a stroug one. Neverthe-
less t eCommittee wez e eonstr,,iued by
the state ef their finanes to stiIl Iurther
reduce t.heir cou!ribution to your Synod
iud. They have voted te it this year,
eue-hait f f e s given st year, or
£66,2, and flua 1. hope to remit te yen
shortly. The batiks are closed, else I
wouid have sent if te.day. Lt is my

'ainin duty lurther te inlorni yen that
rhis must be regarded by your Synod as
the bast contribution whidh eati be madle
from the Colonial Cemmitted3's tunds te
your supplementiug fund.

This tinding was -idopted with the
deepesf regret and reluct.ance, but the
circun'slanoes in Which the Cemmittee
are piaced compel them, to pr*ictise the
most rigid eeenomy, and te retrench on
every baud.

I amn, 1ev. and Dear Sir,
Yours fàitbiuiiy,

GEO. B. WILSON.
%yT. B. ucCUNSN, Eec.

SYNODICAL COIIIIIEES.

I. * 101E xIfSION BOARD.

11ev. R. MoOun, Convener, Roy.
-essrs. Burnet, Murray, Dunn, Fitz-

pâtrick, with Representative Eiders ot
Pýictou, New GIaszow and Earitown.
and Rov. A. J. bleiioban Seoretary.

II. FOREIGN MIISSION BOARID.
Rev. W'. MeMillan. Convener, Rcv.

Chas. Daut, with Eiders of Pictou
and B. B., East River.

III. STATISTICS
Rev: Gee. Murray, Convener, Rev.

Messrs. Burnet and MeKenzie, with
Elder ot SaItsprings.

IV. WIDOW'S AND ORF1L4N'S FUND.

Rev. R. Burnet. Convener, Rev.
Messrs. Dun n, MeMillan, and Mcçunn,
with Elders of New Glasgow and River
John.

V. SY-NOD FUND.
Rev. Geo. Murrav, Convener, 11ev.

Chas. Dvnn, and Eider of New G!as-
gow.

VI. MONTHLY RECORD.
11ev. J1. W. Fraer, Convener, 11ev.

Messrs, Dunu, MeMillan, aud MoCuvn.
VII. 'YOUNG LADIES' SEXINAIIY.

11ev. R. Burnet. Conv.3ner, 11ev.
Messrs. Durii, MeIlillan, and Murray.

VIII. COMMISSION 0F SYNOD).

The Moilerator and Clerk, 11ev. Messrs
Murray. and McKichan, with Eiders of
W. B. East River and New Glascrow.
(te meet in St. Andlrews' Church, IKew
Giaégow on firet Wed n8sday of August
st !a. M.

NoTE.-When a new Ropreseutative
Eider is chesen. and bis name placed
on the E'resbytery roll, lie aiso takes the
place of his prt3decessor on any Synoi-
ical Commîl.tee.

ROBT. NMcCCUwN
synodl Clerk.

STATISTIOS.

The Synod, at their meeting in New
Glasgow, ]ast month, made a new de*

parture. in the matter of st.atistics. Few
subjectg of dis-cusýsion are more imnpor-
tant to the wellare nt the church than
the procuring ol xeliable statiatical ÎfltorF
:mtion. Few mobre r-ecessary. Indeed,

the welfare ci aImost &U l"oeiastical
bodies, rnuch depends on the proper
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organization et their statistical eornmL -
tees This statement is singularly ver!-
lied in the successal development et the
Mettiodist Church. What careful atten-
tion thoy give to statistieiil information,
and wvhat an ongi1ne for good, they
niake it. 01 course, there are many ag-
encies at work, which .&,ci',unt for the
romarkable progress of tha à1ethodist
B3ody, but of thema aIl, it may be ques-
tioned. if any one hzs more te do with
their development thâin the sta-
tistical intelligence received, recorded,
aîid acted en, from every cengregation.
The Synod have very wisely entered on
a new phase ef effort in demanding irom
every minister correct stati8tica in rot-
eroncp te himselt, andi cong-regation.

In the printed minutes we noLice an
important oversight in regard to the
minister ýiimselt.. An item, that
ought not to ho overlooked, is the nuin
ber of pastoral visits the minister pays
to his people. In some chuiches, the
minimum number of' daily and weely
visite is dcfinitely fixed. There is more
of this than meets the view at the first
blush of the miatter. A servant of God,
who conscientiously visits his people on
settled plan haq an immense advantage
over anether, who does sinillar 'vork, by
lits and starts, and at distant interv'tls.
The geod accomplislied is incredible by
systeinatie visitaition-se many a-day.
se, many a week, is alter all the true
plan. Lot this item b( udded to the list
ot printed requirementg, anl tlip Est is

Ucrly couiplete. No% Il Lt dxae is
tii accrue to tbu üeburcli frouin ?u Lpréee-
1,:.tioln and îiýcus>ini et the sta1iS;ýiC:1
returnis. IL flot tintr(qaenLy 14ppCInS
tI"it sharip corners arise hetivec4i !aeln-
bers oM tno congrreg:atii-M. anid ttit iî. i-
is4er, j ust frorn Liîe w n t r f z kuiow pdge
-0ta~ otiiers doiîîgs. XViere inatter-z
atioctiu(g the interests of the curia
tirin are bt-ttedly uiîder viow, blitnders

Sre rp înedied, careIiess andi ifect
011(»S gre spurred iii tu I)ettr deuils,
gruniblcrB are reconcilej, when btîr-
dons are ig htened by inutuail hielp and
ceu!isel, asud j:Ist, nlot hia8i, the rairroF
ut cor:pari.-o- is htcld up for tautal ail.
nîtiration an~d enco trage mmi t. To agyali
notice a custom of thu MetSodis, Chtmrci
productive et immense benefit. whicli is
et ton altogether overlooked and unheed -

ed by our Presbyterian church and peo-
pie, is one calling for imnediate adop-
tion we reter te thatof printing the nûm%
of evory contrihutor te their lands. 1 t
is a commend able custom., tho' apparent
ly opposed to tie Scripture doctrine,
that ereisnfot telet his left hand k-now
what the right hand doeth. We are aware
eot the benefits aooruing te the Methodist
churchi rom suci publication. Every pen-
ny should be acknowledged. IL is a mis-
take te omit mention of the smallest
contribution. It may really be the
lariyest. The master's commendation
must net be overlooked. "Sie bathi giv-
ou more than they ali. Let the church
at large know what the individual con -
gYregations are doing. what personal
efforts and sacrifices are being made,
and instinctivey the goand do ]ikewise
arises in every rightly constitutod and
wel] informed mmdn. Imitation lias much
te do with church effort. lu tact, with
spiritual developmenr ia tic lite and
condition ef the individual Ijullever. In
tic past, thc oflorts et our Churcli have
heen Iargoly congrogational. -Every-
body has donc tint which was pleasing
in their own oyes. Lot us endeavour te
pîcaso one and thoranto edification,
Wc augur tint the stktistics of the idi-
vidual 0cengregatiens, wien printcd,
wîi impart a new lifé te th0z>e Moinbers
tiat have the ability ef adding te thc
spiritual and temporal developruent of
their individual congregations, and yet.
are doinog, so little te lurtier the Master's
Cîu.se. Crown, anti vovenant. Thc very
ment ion et thc number addod to thc
conmmunion roll,-the fatuilips recl aiied
to weIl doiiig-,-the airiuunt ot e.nîinibu-
thiis tio chucoi i d ether ob.iect-..-thle
valy incee-se, et intoyest anti ciï rt,-
the very ieiic etIof 15L:i3~ and
ta-ilura-canuiot fait but to benctlir every
Cortegatioi withift the bouîîds. *Ltiere
is a %vide field for effort here, andi %e
t'est satisiied that, if underraizn iii tic

cpu t tatogitVo etute voi'y ad'ier-.
cnt andt nîciaber cf our eiichuro-wftrh
the Imurpose and endc:tvour to :olvacee
tic Ml*ster's cause, and te good of1 sou'S
Cgood maust necossarily follow lrom this
new ecclesiastical departure et our Syq-
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PIC-NIC. lîISHER'S GRiANT.

Lately the number of I'ic-nicii bas
been legion. flore and there and every-
where, they have býen 'éropping up.
Our own neighborhood bas bad a prolif-
icerop. Gairloch, however, has as yet
ear'ried off the palm for successful effort.
The Congregation there deservea the
highest comrnendation. They have ef-
fectually belped themaselvcs.

On the 20Lh inst., Fisher's Grant fol-
lowéd in the wake oi more pretentious
doingys and came oùi scarcely second best.
The Place and tirne were all tthat could
ho desired. No place for pie-nieking
coutd ho more pleasautly situated. The
hli ebosen for holding the assemblage
was on one of the roundcd knolls on
Mr. John Foster's farrn, kînd]y griven for
the occasion. Art aided nature in as-
suiina. hiem loveliest, charts,-a row of
everre Qus conipletoly encircled the
sp6t, iiand iio littie labour was beqitowedl
in 5gracefuly adorn!ng the entrauce.

The ladies belonging to tLxu- Ciongre-
gation excel]ed each other, and whert,
ail did so well, it would be invidious, to
pamt.lcularize any.

It oniy.reiairis to, be added that tbe
day was all that could he dcftired, beaut-
if ul weather put everybody in good hum.-
our, and ail seemed to cnijoy a happy
day's outing.

Trhe net proceeds were over $200, and
the whole receipts weru considerably
over $300.

The people of Fisher's Grant are.to be
congratulated. The success attending
tbe Pic-nie alrnost ensures the speedy
flnishing of their Church building.
People who heIp themselves deserve tble
belp of othcrs. One ting must be juste.
ly sai of the members of the Fisher's
Grant Congregation, that they carry
ilirono-l perseveringly, and gcnerally
successf ùlly, any mati- they tLake, in

band. Should they, in future, uudemtake
another l>lc-nic, we trust thiat the gener-
ous patronage oi outsiders wiIl again en-
couragye them in their every *church,
effort.

THE DOOR BARRED.

*'Behold! 1 8tand at the door aiîd knock; if any
nan Iiearmy voice auti op)en the door, 1 will
Mome in to irn, anîd SUp W ith hiirn, and he with
ýI0."-RtEV. iii, -10,

A wornan ia Glasgow got into ditil-
culties. lier rerit was due, but she had
no nioney for the landiord, and she
knew very weli that ho would tur ber
out if she did not sitîsty bis dlaim. ru
iespair she knew not wbat to do. A
Christian man heard ot lier distress, and

came to, her door with aouey~ to, help
ber. He knooked, but. although he
thought ie, couid hear some one inside
yet the door was flot opened. fIe knock-
ed again, but still there was no response.
The third ime ha kuocked, but that door
stili reniained locked and barred against
bim 1

Sorne time atter lie met this woman
in the streets, and told lier how ho had
gone to ber bouse to pay her rent, but
cou[d not ger in. ",Oh, sir VI she exclaum-
ed , &4 vas that you? Why, 1 tbought it
was the landiord, and 1 ivas atraid to
open the door 1"

Dear friends! Christ is &nocking, at
the door ot your hcart. fie bas knocked
many times already, and now Hie knocks
again by this message. Hie is yo-ur~
best Friend, aithough, like that wornan,
perhaps, you think Hie cornes wfth tbe
stern voice of justice te demand f rom
you the paymnent of your great sin-debt.
It so, you are sadlyi mistaken. Hie
cornes flot to dernand, but to give!
*&The gitt of God is, etemnal life." lie
knows you *in never pay the great debt
you owe to God. Hie knows tat ithat
debt is not paid by you, you are for-
evcr lost! Ho loves ion, thougli He
hates yonr sins ; -ahd, in order that -you
niit be saved, fie laid down fis lite a
sacrifice for the guilty. Andi now, hoe
cornes! bringing the gif t of salvation to,
the door Qi your liearts. Will you re-
ceive the gift? L.Mo.

ili



St. La-wreneeDrgSre

$Ti LAWRENCE HOTEL BUILDINGOp FRONT STREET,

Druggist a nd Âpothecary,
(Begistered Mexubor N. S. Pharmaceutical Society.) (Member Pharmacaucal Councl.)

Pu"e English Dru g ansd Chcmicals. All the Popular Patent Medicine@ and Mfedial
?Preparations -English, Arnerican and Canadian. Everything Neceary for the.

TOILET AND NURSERY.

GARDEN FIELD AND FLO WER SEEDS.
Paints, Oils, Varnishea, Dye-Stuffi, Fancy Goode, Toilet Mets, etc,

Aî Xverythlng Utsually Fonnd in a Firat.Clafis Drug.Store,

ESTABLISHED 1872.-

Pickles and Sauces. Hams, Bacon, Dried and Gretn Fruits, Broonis andi Brushefs

Castoni froni Town andi County catn always rely on g tgthe very best goods obtels-
able at ]REASONABLE RCES

STORE IN J. D. B. FRASER'S BUILDING, WATER STRIEETP
-PICTrOU, N. S.-

Commercial »House,
YORSTON-'S CORNER, - - IICTOU, N. S

Stape &Fancy Dry Goodis.
A Large Stock at &Hl tinies and Well Assortod in Every Department.

HOUSE FIJRNISHINGS, LIDhIE.3' AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
of Iivery De.3criptiun. Ordera for Millinery, Ladies' Mantles, etc., Exeeutod on te

Promises. Mn'$à andi Boy'ai Clothing to Order: with very large and freah Stock of
CLO*rHES TO SELECT FUOM.


